
O EIAPPY DAYS.

DO Y(>UR BF-SI.
Do your best, yolir very beat,

And do it every dey,
Little boys and littio girls,

That 19 the wiset way.

Whataer work cornes to your band,
At home, or nt your school,

Do your beet with riglit good wilI;
It is the golden ruto.

For ho wlîo always does bis best,
lIVs hast wili t>etter grow;

Blut ho wboshirks or alighte his t.ask,
W8t ail the botter go.

WVbat if your lessons sbould be liard 1
Yeu need flot yield to sorrow,

For he wbo bravely worke to-day,
ies toske grow ]ighitto-morrow.
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R&PY DAYS.

TORONTO, JANUARY 21, 185.

OUR H9AND IN CHRIST'S.
A LITTLE girl ]ay on ber dying bed. She

had been suffering frorn a sad and painfQl
disease. The doctors had tried aU tbey
could to cure ber, but in vain. They had
given ber up. Thisy could do no more for
lier. Not long bofore, this, dear chil's top
lied been as liglit, lier face as bright, and
ber heart as joyons as those of any of ber
conipanions. Biit now lier body was racked
with pain, deatli was laying hie celd baud
upon lier, and sho was scon ta entai- into
eteruity.

ler loving father sat by lier bedside,
watcbing the look of pain on the pale face
of bis suffering chuld.

"Nannie, dear," hie eaid, with quivering
lip, and bis eyes filled with tsars, <'do you
feal sad at the thouglit of dying 1 I

IlNao, dear papa," she replied, as a sweet
axule liglited up lier dying face; Ilmy biand

ie ail tho whiio in the baud af Jesas, and
ho will not lot it go."

Hlow bautiful thi s was 1 .And how
tender and ioving it was iu Jeans ta coma
ucar ixi this way ta the dear ohild wbon
8bo waa dyiug, aud take ail lier fear away
by rnaling lier We-1 as if ho was holding
ber band in bie, sud wotild not lot it go.

And thus wo bave spoken of the tbree
tbinge iu Jeaus wbich make him sncb a
wonderful, Saviaur. Ho lia great power,
groat willingness, emd great tenderness.
Ana it was becauee the. angel Gabriel know
lie had thesie great thinga that ho sid te
Joseph, bis roputed father, bt.ore lie ws
born, IlThont shait eall bis naine Jeaus, for
he shail savo bis people from their sine."

LET ME HELP YOU.
1 SUIALL nover do my surs," siglied littie

Neilie; and tears fell faut ou her siato. I
amn sure I nover shail; I do uaL know tbe
wvay- 8

Il WIhst ie the matter, Nellie ?"said lier
scliool-fellow Emma, kis3iug ber. " Don't
cry ; lot me belp yau."

Nellie soon BaNv bow the 8ura was ta b.
doue, aud began working in earnest. lu a
fewv rinutes the siate presentod quite a dif-
forent appearance; as did alsa Neilie's face,
wbich wvas now covered with smiles.

This was uaL niuch for Emma ta do, snd
yet sho feit an iuward ploaaure, for she lied
made a heart glad. If we wish to bie happy,
we must try ta make others happy also,
sud, as the Apostie Paul eays, Ilho kind ta
one anotlier."

DAISY'S, TALKING DýOLLS.
"ThNG-Â-LING-A-LING; schoal bas begun,

and auy doil who doesn't sit up without
tumbling down wiUl be put te bied at once"

So sald Miss Daisy, as slie sat ivith ber
five doUes rangea alang the back of tlie sofa.

IlNow," she continuod, " this la a primer,
and a beautiful one witb pictures, too. Old
Susanna, please spelli cat,"

Ifl -o-g, cat," replied a voice. Daisy
looked astonished. She looked all arouud
the roors, but no one was in sigbt

IIOld Susanna, dia yen just speak, really
and truly f " said J)aisy, with lier bine eyes
getting pretty big.

"Yes, marm," aaid a low voice.
"Miss Hop-o-my-Thumb, yau piease,

spel1 dog."
II0-a-t, dog," said a very srnall voice in a

very higli key, and thon ail the dolls began
talking at the saine tErne aud dancing up
and down an the sofa until tliey all tumbled
over on their lieads ana began ta groan very
uidly.

O1 , wbat is the mattor vith my della 1"
cried Daisy, reaily alarid.

IlWo want candy-all you've got," said a
vory 8mail voîce.

I 've only a little bit of cougli candY,"
said Daisy.

I"Ail right; just put it uder the 6ofa,
and aid Sucnna wiIl reach aver tho back
and Cet it."

So Dailly put ber biand under the sofa
and the candy was taken out; but aId
Supanna didn't stir a finger, yet the candy
was gone, and aomebody eaid :

IlThat's good candy ?"I
It was Daisy's brother Jirn unc1er tho sofa

all the tirne. He liad muade believo that tbe
dalls spoko, wlien ho did it ail hirnaolf, aud
he k-icked the bottora of the sofa ta inake
thorn tuzublo over; and tlien lie did the
groanir.g, too. Nasty brother Jir.-
Chrisfian a( Work.

JOY OVER ÎHE SAVED.

A GENTLEMAN Wa5 once travelling down
the Ohio river in a steaniboat Ho was
acquainted with the captain of the boat
As tbey were taiking together one day, tbe
captais pointed ta the pilot, wbo was stand-
ing by the wvheeI.

"lThat pilot," said the captain, "Eis a re-
msrkably brave, good fellow. Soain weeks
ago, ho asked me ta take thu heini. 1 did
so, and.lie jumped overboard te save the lif.
ai a boy, whorn lie saw struggling ini the
water. Hae did it at. the risk of bis own
life. But lic aaved tl?.a boy."

'Il went up te the bravb, man," saiù this
g3ntlemsTI, " ta bave a littie taik with

"lDo you ever see the boy whom yan
saved ?" 1 asked.

"Oh, yes, sir; every trip that we make
lie cornes down ta see nme."

"And liow do you feel towazde; himn
wlien yon see i?"

"Mare than I can tell yau," cridhle. I
feel a deeper interest lu that boy than aven.
in any of my own sevon children at home,
for whorn I nover ran snobi risk."

This gives us a beautiful illustration of
whlit Jesus meant, when lie said, that there
ris more joy in heaven over one sinuer that
repentetli than over nintey-and-nine just
persans, like the angels, that need no re-
pentance. And sol wonderful. as iL appears, !ï
it is yet true tbsat when we are trying to
serve Jesus, and taie hirn as aur Saviaur,'
ho feels a more tender interst; in us than
ho does in any of the angels af lieaven.'
And the reason is that lie died for us; but
ho nover died foi the ange.s


